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SORRENTO RISTORANTE 

415 Westheimer  Houston, TX  77006  713.527.0609 
 

Seductive lighting.  Intimate horseshoe shaped bar.  Picasso prints.  Baby grand piano being lovingly played.  Private wine cellar and 

private rooms with see-through French windows ringing the compact and intimate dining room.  Attentive and professional servers.    

(Feel like you are in Manhattan yet?)  And…drum roll…some of the most delicately prepared Italian cuisine in the city.  After nine 

years, Sorrento Ristorante is well-established, whether for business lunches, intimate dinners celebrating special occasions, or just 

“life is too short to indulge in average Italian food, so why not go for the best?”  Antipasti selections prime the palate with items 

such as Soft polenta and jumbo lump crab cake with garlic cream; Seared Hudson valley foie gras with poached pear, Gorgonzola, 

and wilted arugula; Wild mushroom risotto with truffle oil; Stuffed Creminis mushrooms with crabmeat and roasted peppers; or 

Scallop wrapped with prosciutto and shrimp served with fennel and dried cherries. Zuppe:  Fresh Maine lobster bisque; Classic 

minestrone with lentils; or Butternut squash with almond cream. Insalate:  Red beet and orange salad with seared goat cheese 

medallion; Traditional Caesar; Arugula, mission fig, prosciutto, Gorgonzola dolce and candied pecans with balsamic vinaigrette; or 

Caprese with buffalo Mozzarella, Roma tomatoes, and fresh basil.  Pasta:  Braised veal osso buco ravioli; Lasagna with prime ground 

beef, Ricotta, and Pecorino; Rigatoni with lamb ragu; and Tagliatelle pasta with grilled chicken and Alfredo sauce.  Main courses:  

Seared mallard duck breast with truffle potato cake and Champagne sabayon; Veal osso buco with stone ground herbed polenta; 

Filet mignon and petite lobster tail with gnocchi and Gorgonzola; Cioppino, fresh seasonal seafood in a spicy tomato broth; Grilled 

venison chop “Petito” with dried cherry couscous and port-cipolini reduction; and Chilean sea bass, wilted spinach, baby artichoke 

and citrus caper sauce.  Wines to match, and a tempting selection of desserts. 

ETOILE CUISINE ET BAR 

1101 Uptown Park Blvd (in former Andre space next to Café Express) Houston 77056 832.668.5808 
 

This tempting new addition to the Uptown Park food & beverage scene is off to a good start, and offers French bistro items in a 

contemporary décor.  Dining alone for a quick lunch or contemplative dinner?  Sit at the bar and watch the people-and, allow them 

to watch you.  You can begin with Escargots a la Bourguignonne, cooked in parsley garlic butter; Homemade pate, prepared with 

cognac, dried prunes, and cornichons; or Lobster bisque finished with brandy and fine chives. Unique salads include Sliced ribeye 

steak on iceberg lettuce with Roquefort bleu cheese dressing; and Chicken breast with green beans, cherry tomatoes, and spring 

greens.  Mussels are served with Pommes frites and garlic aioli and are cooked “Mariniere” (white wine, cream and parsley), or “St 

Jean de Luz,” chorizo, leek, and Espelette red pepper.  Main courses include Wild boar Bolognese; Seafood risotto; Lemon sole 

Meuniere; Coq au vin; Duck leg confit; Raviolis de champignon; Cassoulet Toulousain (style of Toulouse) ; Calamars Basquaises 

(style of southwestern France) ; Saumon roti (roast salmon); or Tournedos de boeuf Bordelaises.  Dessert?  Tarte tatin (thin apple 

tart); Pistachio ice cream; Pot au chocolat noir; or Caramel panna cotta. 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2012 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 

You may access Restaurant Updates from past 

years by going to http://www.hankamer.com 

and clicking on “Restaurant Reviews" 


